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got him lookin' like a tin Lizzie on Fi'th Av-
enoo."

Thanks to the assistance of Whitey, Avery
reached his cousin's, all expenses paid and two

noisy coppers rattling like skeletons in his poc-

ket.' ;;
:'.:'/:

The next morning Avery was up with the

chickens—or whatever arises at 5 A. M. among
Among the Manhattan Cliff Dwellers—and par-

taking of a hearty breakfast with his favorite

fruit—onions—as an appetizer he feet out in

quest of fame and fortune. : * '
Basking in the smile of Chance he took a

downtown train and finally found himself walk-

ing along Sixth Ave. He never knew how he

got there and cared less. He had met with sev-

eral jeering rebuffs but nothing daunted, he

sauntered along whistling some ancient lullaby.

At the corner of Twenty Ninth St. an enormous

sign attracted his attention: y

Wire to Me to Wire.

Avery with a broad grin on his face entered

the establishment of "Uand Me" alias Paddy
Mulligan. Paddy took one sniff of Avery's en-

chanted breath and hired him on the spot. Ac-

cording to Paddy's creed anyone that had the

supernal gall to eat onions in these days "of

autermobiles and predig'st'd breakfast foods

had the makin's of a man." '

Many years have gone by since Avery hit

"Noo Yawk." It is a matter of metropolitan

history how he rose by leaps and bounds until

he became the greatest electrical ad designer in

America.

Let us bridge over a span of years and peep

in at "Bill"—for such his newly acquired friends

call him—as he sits at his desk. He is wearing

a natty sport suit and a rah ! rah ! tie. His upper

lip is adorned by a well waxed "football mus-

tache"—eleven on each side. Immaculate hair

suggests a small fortune spent in tonsorial par-

lors. Corpulency has begun to trace its gener-

ous lines about his waist. His good natur^

face is essentially the same save for hard lines at

the corner of his mouth and changed eyes. The
latter have lost the Jaughiny Icarelessneiss of

adolescence. They are serene, steady and a lit-

tle thoughtful.

Tlie elaborately appointed office and an army
of clerks proclaim the enterprising business man.

And that Bill is not without the troubles of this

tenacious two fisted type is attested by the angry

frown that wrinkles his brow. •

A freckled face ofl!ice boy flits into Bill's pres-

ence and announces a visitor. He can see

"Bring him in" form on his lips.

G. A. Hapwood, President of the Cluster

Grape Juice Co., is ushered into the sanctum

sanctorum. His expression is grave. A crisp

greeting is exchanged and they settle down to

business. Hapwood opened the conversation.

"Williams" he rasped "my situation is intoler-

able. Both of us are the laughing stock of New
York. You'll have to do something and that-
quick!"

A hot angry flush mounted Bill's face as he

nodded assent. "I tell you Hapgood, I'm at my
wits end. My head is pounding like a boiler

factory and—without result. Give me a week's

time. If I can't find a solution by then I'll have
to admit defeat."

Hapgood rose. There was a veiled threat in

his tones, "Well see you find a remedy or. .. ."

his voice trailed off significantly.

Bill lingered in his office long after the busi-

ness district was dead. He paced the floor,

moodily glancing from his windows ever and
anon to watch variegated craft glide up and
down the Hudson like monstrous fireflies.

It was well toward eight o'clock before he

closed his office door with a resounding slam and
left for the battle field.

A hasty and half hearted bite partaken in a

nearby restaurant and he was ready for the fray.

He walked feverishly along Whitehall St. un-

til he reached lower Broadway.
Myriads of lights advertising every conceiv-

able commodit}'' were strung in fantastic design

along the roofs of the towering sky scrapers.

Nearly all these ads were the products of Bill's

genius but tonight he felt no elation. There

was a dull throbbing pain in the back of his

head and a strangely tired feeling crept into the

very marrow of his bones. Reaching Fulton St.

he took the subway. He alighted at Times

Square and wearily ascended the stairs.

New York was shedding the lethargy of day-

light. The "smart set" were commencing to jam
the more popular play houses. Recklessly

gowned women—putting trust and a fervent

prayer in sadly insecure brooches—were ac-

companied by immaculately attired men. It is

the glare and surface indication of happiness

tliat makes New York the Paris of the New
World. It is the old, old story of the moth and
the flame.

. Bill was subconsciously aware of the gay
crowd. He had not proceeded very far when a


